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: BISHOP CRECG
IN SOUTH PACIFIC
PACI F1CL_\YA It THEATREQ
SOMEWHERE IN TITEFT7UTH *

ERN FAC'lFit', Any.. 2-(ANI') .
,M

.Bishop John.A. iiaegy^.prelule
of the A. M. E. church has held u<'

nine meetings with >Teyro~soldiers,]7,rin,.r
in this theatre of war since his 'l<

* t tti rival iTtrre ntntrly.tt Co+tr+iykr . -^-Al
^ nieiit. The bishop was aecoinp'i- '°iy

niOii by iMa.i. (C haplain) .luhu A.
DeVeaux. formerly.attached to j
the P.'lrd division. \

President Roosevelt. and the j1.v,i"
war department approved the trip ,or

by the noted churchman a-s a !(-':,s<

^.method of bolstering the -morale j '

aMYf servicenient far away from I"'U"t^prioinc. j 'Ann

.."The men, eveopl for a !>it of '

natural honiesiokness, are' doing ' ma^
fines'" reported Bishop (ireyy, '-'ons

"and .jUT d'-p" n''""d to ""'Ve theil
best endeavor to the winning of llu"

iiu* war. UlLU Uley arc loyal -Aj jmericaus goes without saying."'''l'1
.. ^ '.Servieemeit.here-- iucve.greeted ,

the churchmen with eagerness, it
wax learned, and plied them v. d h r^question's about conditions, a t >S i,
home.. They arc reported to also a

he "grateful" to the President for
i.i .Lli.e- !! visit nossihlc.

"i'daj. IteYeaux and 1 have Imth i T1
been well," stated Bishop tjrirgg letu
"and we have not suffered any ill tit
effects from litis trip, nor have j r.chowr^.mi.» o'd.a.noi d..Iho- s.uu.Liaj cess

Wold to the dear i'olks. at hunter l'i
that we are gladly giving our- liter
reives to this task for our forcer, ' nit i
that they may keep up their mor- the
ale initii the war is woit. making ter,
the wni Id at home, as well as a cry
bioatl, a belter place in which to cr
live/' the

Dr. IVlaiK-o C onducts 1,i:'

Tl
Health Course hlct

j v out
, ,, u. i i.. I iirr

.i t..n. \i ..mrmt-t-r.iwm.pur .jrlian and surgeon, ii5 conductintf a j\
loiirse this summer nt'.tho llene-
diet A Hi'i! S. miner- school iTTT In- 1 J1'C |»«BRc school TlUlM". I Ht -J"

1 nurse.1111 vv.tu'iii'^1 conducTed hv rf
|)i. A!unci' i-- IKnlth Problems in
I 'nldic si-Inn))'- Kmnhasis 111 the 'll..
course is on nr-aUU problems, relatlnv.t|, the* public school ami.Hi :.

y. public scltool L'lnitiiL'ir. .Much at- 1

(fill111 also is i»ivcn to the n.

i:.fit ion ;in«l administration of pub I'1' 1

lir. school health programs. ' l,c

In addition to. tin- Columbia pub t,H*

wiic school nurses, there are othei
cnurses enrolluil in -the course '

from, lite community and from l"!

the local hospitals. Supervisoi ian

C. A. Johnson, who is largely re- ' H.
11,.I,-ciIil. I'm the oi uani/ation ol

tois coin se, su^aesis that in iu-'J.,1^I :n-' VMli'S' an.inv it a tin.w-iU.tfo.L_.L
.mi to t in' nurose in. nubile school.andhospitals throughout the stale ,,u^'"

to" utlre advantage of -t-hi*. now.n. "c d'
novation at HTe lieneout -Allen
summer session, llther courses 8 S

ill IViblic Health- will be placed
into curiicuhun.

Armed Forces
Overseas Assured «;, »

Ord
Holiday Tin-key. no.

iit-i <

»Nt Ki'(> 1 ij^iit ii»i; lui-n serving ,,ot|ft o'.cisens are assured turkey when jj
r next Thanks^iviiir;, I 'hi'islnias

ua|1
and New Year's Day roll urmuul. , ^j(
No matter where they are. they ol)
will have thai «»111 standby? 'I en j ^
million pounds \»1' turkey for I'u'|.<\ar
armed l'orees' holiday tlinhers have , ,|
been asked of the turkey growers-' j,
of the UnTteil States hy lhe"AN'a! | j ay
Food Administration. .-rani

In order tl( reach our soldiers in
( J(

the renaitei purls of the world, it pe.,
wis., necessat y that shipments of g

tins 'delicacy 'oe made early. Sep- (|(>a1
ternhe r tuiil October should see the j)jr(
shipments on the way t. their
destination.-?_/thls means that , w ...

turkey will not be on the menus

at hotels, restainants, boarding \V
^^louse.; and private homes as ear- .

this season as is customary. \ |
The supply ihus saved will lind its

ji' "'oy tp. tfetlant nuritls on military (;
fronts, where the holidnyiiird will nian
link some hard pressed soldier Con
closer with homo. so. j

Civilians will not he greatly in- sioi
^ convenieneed, nor will they lose Lilli
* this line food entirely. The effect Con

on American soldier morale will dele
more than off-set any sacrifice uftc
made on this side. are

-War- Food Administration,, otlio-
^ Haj

ials point out that the amount of Dan
turkey required for soldiers i s is t
small compared with the estinra- 1"

\ ted 501) million pounds expected froi
to bo produced this year, and the Sini
turkey dinner John Citizen fore- It
goes for a short while may make J. i
a man thousands of miles from and

U- home, hiippy and proud that lie is tfue
an American.

i

J.
£
<"5
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STROOPS
kR THEATRE
jft'ee Ration Over
a joint statement the War
Administration and tho OfTTTPrice Administration anionj. t he strsperrsmn of-coffee

minjr 011 July 2l».
present. the nation's stock a

recti coffee am at a satislaclevel.Continue! t improvelin the supply situation has
it safe lo suspend rationing

his timtv This action, whreh
l<s the first time that a inaloodcommodity could he ve

dfrom rationing, illustrates
policy of adjusting the ration
program whenever circumeespermit.
trchases and sale& of coffee
-he made at ai! trade and
inner levels without the sureror' collection id' coffee rnstnmpsor othei.t~rtmP

y.Hanks will.uo Lonver acTotl'eeration currency.

nedict-Allen
irsery School
Success
u* tuif: c ry school iyid n^usery
her«t ruhring f laps < onducted
the Benedict-Allen Sumnfer
ml lias met with luutsual sue"5

r'i'or to the opening nt the sum
ess-ion, si:i)iiiK't' r< hool auth

TT-vvcre sttetvnr f til in sw*4'iity
set vices of Mis; Arietta CarolBaltimore, specalist in iiurwlioolwork, as teacher trainaiiddirector of flu* nursery
ml. Miss Cater is assisted l.y
- l.a.Maiin iN'mrr.- of Ct-rBttrtanda staff .of workers.

Iio nursery s< hool is L»t*iMj»r eon
ed nit tin- first floor of Con
ion hall, litis arrunueioviti
lisites adequate facilities hoth
the nursory school and I'oi
training of teachers. and in.minus,1'or rnokiit'r. oatim.:
piny and a larjjo play ipoiii,
fjudlitiu'.V-tut-sum 1.

sAvthe.s.ato also av.ii'taiho tm
ela door.play. iaiv;i'^ of tin

I I'fll."tvc'itly twii children al'e ojirolk
in the si'I tool, 'l-lii' eh Id ivn

< lt, c land itt JvTrlrt.tend.rmmaie
1 d-oa. IK-ro Ihoy are fnrrn
d; all the .card and comfort qt
Itonto. Barents who have takadvnntayeof tpo oppoidimity
sending titer.' dhihfreil to. the
-ery school ay that they-now

< (> l. their daily tasks with
rcater ease of mint!. Twenty
knit-teachers are enrolled ir

I rain.ay.'fo- At 'In- emu-

ion "of the course. these stu"TeTiTTimsai.iil.dile t-Vn
1 ii1!i.:rs.rfirert»tr<.of nu i-e r\

Hits.

dd Fellows and 1
uth Hold Succes
ulundia.^Anmist 1 )i>»li*it-1
in! I.odgv No. Id (Hand I'nitei
or of Odd Follows ami (Irani
Lsehuld .of Hilt It No. "J- met

today in annual session. Ho
Is of ollieers noted a ;Head\
ease in membership and li
ees. More than forty thousam
l.(tOO) dollars in" cash was re.edon hand, besides other col
aide securities totaling; Up-
(Is of tine hundred thousand
lll'S,

is trie! (irand Master A
/son recommended h" stale-wide
ipaign lor new members am

.daimed a twelve months (lis-ationlowering the joining l'e»
uilable resolutions on t li i

ths of (irand Master Morris
ictor Kelsoe and District :\I
>|e <io\<-rness N". A. McQueer
e prepaid and adoptd in join!

Oman's M iss ion a ry
Georgetown

coi'gctovvn. fj. ('..The Will'sMissionary and fridncat ional
vention of the Jerusalem Asationwill hold its annual sesihere August 12-15^ Mis
ie 1). Mays president of the
vention has announced that all
gates are to meet Thursday
moon at 15 :W). The sessions'
tn la- held in First C:|Iv^iry>tlst church, Kev. t/ Goings

litis pastor. Mrs. Klla > herald
hi; entertaining president.
rojrrnms are berng -mailed
11 the. office of Miss Ktlie!
th. president.
is. .1. J. St arks, J. P. (larrielt
\ Reeder, Mrs. M. I\. Howard
Corrie Watkins will be tin

st speakers.
J. P.Frisoti, Miooionary.

t

. \
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COLl'H

j Courage Among U*
The Black Peoples j&

i ; <AIJ, Americans aw 'considered
;\s ft-qrnni>"Trf.mxrnrprrotts ^prtit)h» H
To determine the capacity of a

piiopl.i niilny mm would have 11>
take under consideration the con- tl!r.mions and circumstances timler.,j which they function.fater ohserv
ine t hose Condi I jons' the BbACK J1MAN should be considered as im [C\
portant element in the formation
of this GREAT AMERICA. Why? si,
because it is two strikes ajjailist . ,thim before he jrets to the bat and)*the third strike js called before he
trots in position to strike. He i pi
works, toils, and slave under the 1^
most unfavorable condition', he is t|the least considered by the oppositeKfoup. he rides to himself in "

_t!te niost Jinconifortable place in 11(1
the motor vehicles, he occupies fh
the most filthiest ear on the trains j|(

and first to-be fired nn t lie itMi
mo hailpilvTives in ii land >»f dis-"~
<->*iinin:tti<>fi and :i world oonfhig- oti

and determination to light an tin- .

til the snioko has boon cleared oii
the battlotiohl. :is

Quito oftoii. tho 151.ACK MAX
!confuses the essentials with thu
\ 11 llt'lee o!' lit't1. 11vittf ufton. it up .Uj
I'oais.to bint that his transgress- u.f
,ors are enjoying tho happincst
t-liat GOD ALMHIHTV has form-1 '

ory planned,for him. it als*ti f.foms-t-7'I hat.t+rn.mi joy mint In.tsii'inor. rr
iy possessed have taken wings jA
and tluwn iiitii another world and j

._m<£iit lniek to him tho p..ins and
heartaches of his, foes, -jyot i his! '

lioad is tinhowcd lip* still haw I.Is
tho COL'llAidK. lo op tho A j j,
moiican flag tVying "ovor tho I and

l>.|
sn f tho.m 4 iio Urate lu j '

of tlto Fife o"d tho Homo of;'-''1
tho 1i,i. i .' * t0 light for tho prin- H
i,do of Democracy. to rotain tho J}<

!iouiii. iatic iiloals tluit our. fore-j j(fathers, who lying silently in the
Tom.ii. fought l'ur to. obtain the
rip al right io east his votes in. tho rtdireetio,!he wishes. f,»* retain the

i in iviloue..wi^rshii'iting in til1' ,,churches'o! his choice.
_ - in

IVu 'iir of the--sameopinion (p
.1<)H was when lie said "Of all ^
niv aiipoinied days 1 11 wtiii A LI] 1^
hi < fiwiiw.i iinio Wo feel
;hat GOD..rn the 'near.future, Li»
will logk. Letieulii tile jUilflivc.ul
rrrrr.Ttirrk.s+rfns.ami.see th.it.our-fyyiilond' is red. our hearts are pure
and- our .consciences are. clear. Wei'1'

t'/iul 1 U !i 1 eiiiM/wlnv iho ilnvl: ll

and dreary clouds of se£i eprations | g(.-hall pass away, the mist of (lis- .

*. i iiViiliat ioit shall vanish like a fog
it-fore the noon-flay sun. this <

o >: 1.1 of wntlauralion shall perish
iike an amphibious plant on the |1(
aiountai'.i ide. and right shall pre
.rt-ri..will ad oiilv win ||(
this war,'hut will win everlasting .\

Household of T
sful Session '

t session. ! I

1 ll he in wly elected oilicers' of lo
I tile (iraml Household are- Miss (';

Annie Kii3uhel.l1 Brogdon, Sum-. w

;.iei : District Most Noble (lover- 'mi
ness; Mrs. \'. K. Dixsoti, llarn-.cc
well, Worthy Recorder; Mrs. Til-i ll

I | lie Thompson, Worthy Treasurer; 1,1
Mrs. Iola .Jon.es, (liand Juvenile I''
Mother*. All ollieoi s of the Odd j~l;'

. 1'VHows wore re-elected.
|_t (J. Goings Daniels.

ltKV. MI' It'll A Y A IMM.I i;.S
J FOR ( II Al'L.MN AT :

! FORT JACKSON. S. (' pU
u.

Fort, Jackson. S. C., August 1. "l

Tlic story of how a Negro Proshy- ''
iorian minister came to Fort Jack
son for a month's mission work in ' 1

the colored area and found the
need for a Negro minister so great I''
that he stayed three months and ^

dually determined to apply for
appointment as a chaplain, was,''1
told lodav bv Major Wiley H.

(i)eal, chief of the Chaplains';"*''
blanch at this post.

; l>marnr May of H44rfs- year the ''

large Negro eluirch in Atlanta,
(ia.. was sent to Fort Jackson by

" fthe board of National .Missions of
'| the 17. S. Presbyterian church for v

i "month's work among the Negro
soldiers licit*. i 1

Originally scheduled for !{0-dayi.j
,

* *

PIs.t:iys nl two other posts, the Rev.
__

; ) Murray was so well received by f(1
the troops and his work so greatly fi

I appreciated that he applied to his j);

jchurch for a month's extension oft ti,
Li his yjsil here and finally wound |y

up spending the entire three
months at( -Fort Jackson. UIImpressed with the need for <.(

: Negro chaplains, the Rev. Murray sa

returned to Atlanta and immediate

ultlfti
I HI A, SOUTH CAROUN A7
Iks (lost* (itranJ ,

L\ssion in Charleston
>1 I'M III \ TO I>K HOST
< \ \ I XKSHloN:

,

The I'ou ith annua! state im-t'ljj;«t1" lilt* 11n;n \ <-ii. Ilenevetetu
I I'toteeli e Older c!" I'.iU-. ol

e World met at (Jiaiioston. fh
7 .Inly Li. U>. i.lnl 'JM It wit! t rr.H
ate !'iesideitt ('. 0. Deittim prc,liinn-.lite euitvemion eouveireil

the _Hou_L. iilie.et liapt is!
ltreli and enndueted all of its
nyraiu' t 111'iv. A ninny' lie hiyhi11lit' the e'tinverit ion \va tile
nut -plan «'l* 11 it* Kilts to st reahenthe eiltteal inrtttl ami eenliMicalstalls el' the ,\eyioes 7l

e state, ami te eenTtnW its tipht~
-tlte interest of jtistire in its
jifi el' till1 (). Iieim ea.n*

idnrsed the setiiint^ el' Key. -T.
Keeiletv el'.t_eiu;uh:a,.Uj 1lli:_

atienal <'envent iett in l'itlslntf.tj'.
state representative and candatef'tii" tin. ..itw-i. ..I' I'liiiiil-iiti

.the (Jiatnl National I.tulpo.
.I.'i-.-.Iit is i 11 )11 i i;lthe ntlioo
Assistant Chaplain of 't li <

inuil !.«>«iyo .at this. tinio.
li'.hi' foilowiny is the list, <«i'. nlfi;
s riot toil at tlio. Stan- tiraiul

uloo: .('. 1).. 1 Ionian, piosiiioiU;
LI.-4.o-w ii1. sooi i'tary; In. 1... W.
my. tfoasiiipi;: M. I". I'ranch.
t vioo-piosidont; W. .\L. Smith.,;
nl \ picsiilont; W. II. Vouifc:'
iijiui osipiilp; A. .1. Johnson,
jVinl tilor; S. I'. Bryarf. It. II.
mil. and Maitxy. yvaml trustees;
a A i lost null!, yraiitl traveling
|H'ty. Itev. .1. I'. Boeder, grain!
laplain; l.iout. t\ S. Klelehor.
i I'ii! i ii}1- sw rotary.
Willi one-of tiw most yala pa:iio?...tb.it (h.i ios'. mi.h-rtrl <oi o

ila'o, and with .a grand .kail at
rant's I'aiU. tlio nii'i'trfFr^-rLnyriLr
LUJ slat'- niPi'linu- of tin- K.Ik-
kh>.ii ii Liu 111>~iin m nay
imU thai tin, nr.uaniy.nl inil ri^1.«mu. ,«»r vic-t-ory'"bn libftt "*

but" Urn's and ihi' home I ronlT
nl all out for thi- tipliftiny of
n> colored man of tin* state of

^ \:>uth Carolina. Our hats are oil'
tlu> {food job that the Klks aro

>injr.
The Stale Association will be
1*1 in Columbia iiv.M..Vi'ill.

because -we.havo.CO!' IC

By Cpl. Titus F. Duncan
(-1(| 2t:uh QM..

Camp O ruber, Okla.

Iarden St. 1ISO News
The Soldiers' Wives club of the
anion Street L'SO entertained a

\oly 1 rcakfast on last Wedncsiynun ninir. A delightful menu
liich .(insisted of honev dove mnl.
i. baron, eggs. jolly, butter aTut
sll'ee was prepared and served by
ii* wives themselves. A f t-or
eakfast ilioy had a jolly linn*
ayirig games, and dancing- until
te .a-fte+Humn-. The Wednesday
eakfast i> a weekly feature of
Idlers' wives ' act ivhies at the
SO.
.Many "July soldiers" received
lis at the Friday night birthday
nice. Theio was n capacity
tiwd as usual and tho general
niospiuTe was gay and inviting,
here was a beautifully decoratIbirthday cake for the honor
icsts wlri'ch was cut so that most

those attending received a
e e. Mrs. J. K. Dickson. Mrs.
da Paul were hostesses for the
oiling. Music was furnished by
e Air Rase orchestra.
Attorney Harold Hon I warn spoke
rv interestingly..en the subject
A"hat Are We Fighting For" at
ie Sunday Vesper _p10gram on
neiist 1. Many soldiers and civrailswere present.
On Sunday. ' August X. I.ieutenitFletcher will lead the month-

discussion on the subject,
niting Today for To-morrow",

he public is Tm'ited to all the
ion house activities at the USO

>r a fomniissicin as chat)lain.
haplain Deal safd today that he
is passed his physical examfnai)nand expects to be called short.

Whether he wrll be stationed af-1
r commissioning at Fort Jack-,
m is not known, Chaplain Deal
lid.
The Rev. Murray gradual rd
om Allen-Benedict college.

iiu 4
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>

Bcg'in Training
(in-al Lakes. 111.. July 24-7H

-S.-nth <';)t'olina..ro nn-H.recent
!y lepoited tii t!ii> I'. S. Naval
l'ininini-; station here to hCtfin a

; ( ln.il of recrnn traiinntr.T!t*eti;it training eonvisls of mil
.tary lirill, seamanship, naval pro
reduce, ami iiuliKiinalion into
Navy iij'c. "lTTiiin>f t tils period,
these int-n wjH participate in the
NavyX st unison's * physical hard,i iiin-r program to mala them lit
fin.rrrt-.mmtj.rigorous.thitien awnitingthem when later ussign.-ilto duty. at sea or 'some navai
shore stiiliofl.

Soot!, these then will he given
it series of aptitude tests to '"dotoI i.iine whet her they will receive
advanced specialized training ill
one o f ilu- Navy's Service1
scltuoh. Some of the men, hav-
;!:iv had .-Ul'K'ti'lll-* expel K'IK'O ffi
any one ol" the braeles-"OsktI" t»y thc
Navy, will In* j^ven potty utlicors
ralin^'- upon cumpTTT^F oT t litii

;:>> ! lit traininy. Men enrolled in
Si r\it(» School ait* eligible I'm
petty uOic^r rations upon siicces:
i'*.sl completion «if 11 .t*ir courses,f I lie lit \\ I t't I'll! is from Stall 1
aroiiun.am: Tmrothy Calhoun

[IS, Aiken;- -James Robert Atlnyr
I-V. Anderson; John Kelky, Jr.*,'11
i'lui.1 iti'ti 1'p.t'.It 11I idol 11 II.N 11 I .f 11 ..Lit.
Inih from Camden; W il-tm M

|_Sniitli, 20-;* James SaltersT 20;
:l{-ol,i*rt Triton. IS; llraylon Al
fred Mehin, 21; Nelson Joseph
11.; Melvin. lli|iiiilit>n, 2d; WilLOam._i.itJiiiistm,. 2b; John Irvinp
Simmons, 20; Robinson WtHiani

'2(1; Clover l>. Sainui'l. 20; Turner
| J'aul. 20; Unlit*! sun l.awtnii, 20;
Miiehell William. 21; Humid Isaac

Liuiidcr.s. 1'.', Benjamin Franklin
Yui nalilnutl, 2(»; Charles Willian
Bryan. 1'.'; Nathaniel Copeland
.Mark (Hover. 20; A cimMtenjamii

Mint. -20: Chtcenm Huiltlv. 10i
j Cornelius Moult l ie, 20; l Yanklii
.lames.Tlnmias;.IIt niy Smalls,- It
Paris U t.tminw Wilson Ravenel;

nOTiiuii Alilki, 10; ls'R.7y-kohin
-tin. .'!! : Samuel YvitTT 2tlr"l):ivi<
St. Julian 1111 titi 11o>i. It'; .lull,
IIiuiUT, Jr.. IS};* and Cleinininj;
'Askew, all thirty 'men arc l'ron
<'lrarlcstAn.
A Is,, from Smith Carolina an

F» aster llaniin, Jr.. l'J; Clarenet
lint lor Dixon, l.S; Joseph Adair,
IS; Joseph Jack-oh. IS; aiUl liuh
rt Mail Land. IS. all fixe an

I'toia Chester; Kmmet Frank Ah
len, IS; (lomillion Devoid, 18; am

[Willie l.ee Drown. 1S all three
Xre from Columbia; Daniel Sam
uel Anderson,- Cross; Mat Menlyi
Jr.. IT, Dillon; .Marion Ruber
Williams, Jr., l'J, Klloiee; Kdwan
Oxis d'orkins, l'J; Florence; Wil
lie Lee Moten, IS; Fountain Inn
William Hampton Smith. 20; .los
i ph Lindsay GrilVm, 20; Nelsot
'Crawford., IK; .John Alton Oliver
IS; Robert Kolley, Is; Junior Mr
Gee, IS; Otis Youngs, 2S; Join
Henry Bailey, .'12; and Elber
Perry Wakefield, IS, all of tin
last nine men are front Greenville
Also front South Carolina art

Augustus Jackson, 10, Greenwood
William Tal't Smith, 21; and Ar
thur Heyward Butler, 10, liotl
from Greer; Aiken Raymond Rut!
10, Hampton; William Lee Mohlet
10, Lancaster; Suiters DeWitt Mi
Queen, 10; and William Heart
Roberts, 10, both from Marion
Fred Douglas Covington, 20, Me
Call; I lodges Guillebepix, McCor
mick; England John Arthur, 20
Moneks Corner; Jesse Lewis, IS
and William Henry Picketl, Jr.
IT. ho(h from Mtilliits; Herher
Fred Cauley, IS, ami Henry Cfaj
Guinyard, IS, both from Orange
burg; Renibert William, 10, Fine
ville; Johnie Willie Feaster, 10
SheHon; Ilenry^ Hwton.ifr. tJen
ton; Henry Coleman, TIT; Join
llenery Lincoln, 20; and Joht
Baxter, 18, all three arc - from
SunnnerviJle; Henry II. Holiday
is, IS; Ed J Hall, IK. ami Joht
Wesley Kelley, IS, the last Iwt
men are from Winnsboro.

Four Bluejackets Selected
For Advanced Specialised Training

Selected for advanced special
izod training in the Navy, foui
South Carolina Bluejackets wen

recently enrolled in the Navy Ser
yice Schools at the U. S. Nava
'I raining Station here,

Tliey wil undergo several week:
!«>f intensive'training, after whicl
^they wil be assigned to activ*

^ I , V.
4

.

>

~%vS~

Hr^Oorpe W. Lont> |
01" Cheravv Passes

j Fl'NHKAI. rUIDAV
i U CI'ST 0.2:00 I'. >f. 1

4 riTTl aw -'1 lie Reveif-iot ftrnr^r ; 7
\\\ I.tiny, I>. 1).. President o 1' I
Coulter Memorial Academy ami

j pastm- of . tfi«* AMo-row.
Presbytei ian Church, Ii<*«I Tues,tjay. August '!. at his homo hole,'j

Tin- funeral will be held Kri- I
play. Aujfiot <5. at 2:00 o'clock ill
tin* afternoon in Cheraxy. N

I1's 1 N<; 1Nc; rkookam AT/ION j:
It U'TIST Al 1,1 ST lath

1! «

There will be a threat Si 11 vii':cr
'i.ojrraut at Zi«.n baptist chunh,

j Vita list 15. l'.i |.t. pixel) by I b e '

Christiair Tra veLint; rlub. Come
'and 111eel your friends ami DiaUe |
liiemls from far and near suul_(
help i:s out. Thttnk you all.

brother .lames Rutherford is jpresident: broibee I. <: ftl. >»./.»

I loader; sister Margaret Middloton ^
M'rivluiy. ,

|
,; I HI- \\ A\ hKI.Y SI M-I.OW KK

Mrs. 1 hohip.-eii entertained tin t
Muli.'I'lH'i ilny evening.at hoi !
llniiic lMV> (.ii'i-vais street. The;-i ; .; .'y. president was abseil! ami the vice

president touiluctcd .the meeting '
ai the nsUal manner. The Flowersseem somewhat wiltored lie- v

-cause of.the faet that Mis. -S=Udli- -t
[van is leaving. Mrs. Sullivan serv ^

| ed as president for nearly throe .i.
'I years. W'e refrrol lier leaving- so i(
much. W'e miss our treasurer.
Mrs. Hale who is shut-in.with.a 1sprained ankle. W e hope- for hei |
;i speedy.recovery. _!
A dance is heinyj planned the {tliTT^ of vvhfeh wilt'To iinooneed.

(
The hostess servotj! delicious I

'Jjimrm^l 1.4^l^eee'wil')!1 '
\fc< ^lliih;.. *

I (.Thompson at the home uf Mrs.
Pope, corner Senate and Fine Sts.' 1

Mrs. Sullivan, president; Mrs.
Adams, secretary; Mrs. t'-oles. reiporter. I

t _________

HAItXWKI. N lOW'S

Tin- rural revival meetings of *

Ionian baptist and Mollis chap- j
el churches closed I'Vnlay and
[Sunday with spiritual and linan-Linl succufcsus. Many ui n'

ban folk attended these meetings.
The services at Betlilehent Bap- (

.

^
list church Sunday we're very 1

. good and quite a number of vis
iitors were present. The pastoi ;

. preached on the subject of Do- 5
liverancc, realizing present day

i isis, tlii' soul stirring message t
| tuolv imnuaiiate etVect upon the «

hearts of those present, believing
v!od is able to deliver. Some ex-

^ pressings were made after this
womlerful sermon.

J The Missionary society met im-
j mediately after church service
and sister Uotti.. l'pt-terson our

president and delegate to the Wo- i

man's convention made her report
>. Iwhich was \erv good. Sister V.

k. tMYsnn..whn.rs a tttt'ttim't- <»!
the finance committee of the con.'
* flit inn pave a concise report of '

. all collections raised at the eon- jvontin. This was very inspiring-
Sunday seliool in the afternoon

. was very pood. C^nite a few new

pupils were present. The Supt
Mr,s. M. A. Duncan urjjes the at- :

t tendance of Sunday school.
Mrs. c. It. tireerrr Ojrotta .f.

fchnilh and Lottie I leyward who
are attending the Henedict-Allen
summer school spent the weekend

I ; htrttte. Mx. llvAiViird wliu.has. -_

i Iiceii workinp ttt <'olumhia fm.;
time accompanied them home.

duty at sea, or at some naval
shore station. Upon completion
of their course, they will be cUpitide for advaeomeiu to pety otlicei
ratings.
The South Carolina trainees

) and the courses they are study-
' '

mjt are:

i Lawrence r. Htltr IS. l<>2f»
r Wayne St.. Columbia: Rufus Lark
' 1 linkers.

17, Rt. Ninety-Six.cooks and |I Geoi'tiO R: Perprusorr, H-l.. 51U.,
Pendleton St., Columbia, radio;

' and Herman L. Moore, Sr., 20, 7
i Duncan St., Charleston, machiniist's mate. 4

I

tr

t
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ANP NEWS
Itftl.KAHE will)., Al'C. 4, 1»43 <Baltimore.-According

inWilliI'dW. Allen, j^enrmh <liairman '>
in arrangements for tin* fohth- I
online convention of the Nation- !>
d Nega o Business- leag-ue, Lin v. H
lerbert H. O'Conor will speak on 10
'The ('resident's Night," Wed ties- e

lay, August 25, at Bethel A. M. ii
eh inch. ~

; r7?
The governor's remarks « will I

it'ecede ^Jthe amuiak mddres.-.'* of e
Jr. .1. K. Walker, president of the t

pnpxir: 4
George \V. Cox of Durham first l

'Lee-president, will preside .and n

Jr. Henry Allen Bovd. secretaVy, n

x'ational Baptist* Itiblishing board I
slashville, will respond to the g«tv- A
inor'x atldiess. s

l.ake Junalusku. N. C.. Negro
.. I. < i. . i

lilt! vtlllie ,\Olllll Ul lending SeSc- ||
ions of tin- Southeastern Kegioa
ian Youth movement nuveUms t
lere last month resolvuiT to puTstiv p
'hristian action Utrough their re- n

ipective church organizations to t,
tbolish l<atriers that~«sepi»Vate-4he.t\voracesv and create niisunder'landing,according to the. Rev. p
A . .1. Faulkner, dean of the chap- |,
1 at Fisk university! \

Chicago- Delegates to th£ 2'Jrd
mnual convention of the Nationi!Negro insurance; association ^
hat recently closed here unani- p
nously approved a plan lor a ser- 7
(7 oi radio |iro'j ranis on a Million."
vide liooUup L foster better race j,
relations. Booker T. Brad.-haw, p
lie newly elected president, was |.
iiithoiized to set up a committee
in arrangements. The programs p
vill feature the most popular arisl*and. oi.lslundi.ng_spe.akcis of L
lotii the white and Negro. ruce,_ j
urtl will be financed by fumls. so- (1
iviied jointly I'roin poliehohlcis p
ilu'I insurance companies. - !

New.Vtrrk.M ike Jacobs. im.J
iVessario of pugilistic |d oductjoiis T
or the 'JOtlt Century club an- i
luimced last week that lie plans
rrcr season ends, THc cards wiB~"
eature jousts' between Henry
Armstrong and.Kay Robinson uud p
Floods revetted that the.A rm-

itrong-Kohinson contest, will he
Tcld Tii t7Te Polo"TTvouTiil s A~TVg.
27, followed oil 7ept. 14 hv the
lack-Montgomery. affair. Koliin;on.who is now" a sergeant in the
L'. 'S. Army, and Armstrong, t'ornerholder of the featherweight.

i.....i ..........
'

...... . ni-iu:l«vi|;in
rowns at the same time, will en-
>ago in a ten found encounter.
hick, recently.t elieved.rrf.the
if ht wei/.1 hi.ulUi.Uv iUmtK'iiniwy--nMadison Square tiarden, will
druggie for 15 rounds.

""".Trtrrnrn.fntr dtrrmr-r.N:.KrrHrr;.
11'.. director of selective service of
.Jeorgia, Saturday was called up>11to investigate-Albany ((la.)
Draft Hoard No. 1. which it is 1

hareed showed prejudice in the
inny induction of Editor'A. j(
Seni les, of the Southwest Geor- |.;ia, an Albany weekly newspa-
jut. The rerpicst for inves'.iga- 8

ion caaie front A. Scott, south- *

in vice-president of the Negro V
Mewspappf Publishers' association anul "general manager of the. At-
auta Dailv World.

'

b
.Macon, (in..Six t'cct. live ami .

three-quaitor inches tall at induclipjnIMY. Carl Smith of l'orl By- f
ron. N. V.. ami Robins Field Army

'

Air base here, was honorably dus
hntgodfrom the service AVednes- I

lay because he has gro\vn even
allor. until lie is now two incites c
»ver the maximum allowed by .

in iT<r Tefyttl a t ion s.
Macon, (la.. The construction '

ontract for tin entirely new Xejrosection of the .Macon ho-pital
ins been awarded and work on it jsexpected to be started next

week,it was announced by \V. |
I'm pin. dr., cliuiiman id' the hos- f
»ital commission:. Facilities of
iho new unit will include In beds,
i new children's ward, a delivery .

room and space for handling.out- >

patients. '1 he $f:4),MOO project
was financed by flte Federal
Works agency, which in approv- |
nig the grant for tlie .Negro unit
turned down a similar request for
the white facility,..
: Home wood; 111.. The Tfi". oted
rare given by Negroes I o tine |horses has always been the main
stay of American racing and in
the current Arlington park-Wash- *

ington park liT-day meeting at the I
Washington park course, Negroes
in- rasing a moro- important part <
in the sport. Not only* are they
giving the thoroughbreds the eon- 4

<tant Cure and grooming which.
essential to the training of a rac-jt
ing horse. hut they are making
progress is other lines of t h <g_. tsport. For instance, Kddie "Rocn
ester" Anderson is making a name *

for himself a* -a. thoroughbred __

nvner wiUi the good performance I
es of Burnt Cork. It is true t
Rochester's horse did not' win the I,.Derhy, hut he has given a good
recount of himself at Washington
park, winning a couple of impor- e

lant overnight purse and finishing

'" J ' "* '

\ v -T**' »
i >;
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r» (-i«:ntts per"coFy

> SHORTS
ecuml in fhe Skokit* handicap.
t I Vlt.<a«*«iln, Kin. Till' (VtJUlf of
ihftter i-nritt i'.it tlo''rrvfi-'thr iv'nie.
i«i i::-; tin- In: t ti I'm ul' court, thei-iiutl ,, I count y conmii. aiuin-t z
I»jj.llui.ivoa.U k4-.tti.litt- tm-ttrof-/1'most ro.fiilt-nts last week pi.toilt!u- uuim-i-\of .Ni'V.io'' < in the
ur\ I.kx. .Itiilnv Kinesl Mason
r-vrv.-r, rri rh form Ttrrv..to
.am*, while, for raiting .the Nerojuror issue during a murder
rial at the last term of court.
iidge AlosOOrT -I Olllulll I..UI1 W&i
lii.it it would cost tin* ."county too
luidi money" t() include t ii e
ami's ol' Xegi'ocs mi tin* box
i'diii winch juries arc selected.
1 r. I.ano riti-d that failure to inludeNor'roes was a clear violaionof a supreme court decision
landed down several years ago
a .the Scottshorn.case.

I lolly wood KrtrHtt H.ooIihs- «
'*

or" Anderson wants to go to fclirg
and to entertain the Iroups and
.lost..particularly one itu-yaJ.Cda
adian Air force bomber crew.
Htttthw that voted to mrrrre their
diip- " Rochester''. Informed aonthis "namesake" in a letter
e received from Rutland, Roches;
or said ho felt "deeply humble"
bout.the liono!1.

Chicago \\ hen S'.'t. Joe Louis,
. i" rid heavyweight champion,
uur.s arm) camps he will be ac-
oiiipanii d -by.thio.e other lardoua
port; world it''11 ris it has been
earned., l.tjpi:-, ill Chicacu on
urlough from a cavah) unit at
't. Urlcy, Ivans., said lie would
robably be1 in a party inoHSdiru^
!pl. Hilly Conn, who came closest
n defeating the tistic kitlgpin
hair unyj* olirer tighter; Pic. Joe
)i.Magg'io, home run swatter for
he New \ urk Yankees; and Pvt.
'Iiarlcs "Red" Railing, uco h'Ul'lrfor the Yanks ball elub,

iKV. NEAL
.AID TO REST

'HE 1.ATE KEV. J. W. NEAL
Approximately 2.000 persons,
hiding hundreds of ministers
rem every - denomination and
oores of school teachers attenddthe last rites of the Rev Jesse
V. Meal. 712, who died at his Ijoma
t Hopkins. His belo\ed family
nderstood his condition and they
raved no under the moat trying
oinlition of their lives.
Tlii' following piogvam was cariudaut to the Ji'tieti

'royession.
lymn."A Years Shall

Roll- T

Yripture Ri v. .1. M. Reatty
nvocation -Hi'v, \V. 11. Howman
lymn ."Asleep in Jesus liles.sed

Sleep" Rev. T. I. Diu'kctt
tbituary.Dean F .M Booker
lepiosenting the Cedar Creek

I'nion.Re\. (I. Hopkinn
Icpre«eiit iiii"- S. S Contention of

tin- Wateroe A :;o'n .Rev. H.
M. Taylor

lopresenting tin* Rivlnuml Com ty
Xeaeihets' A; io'n.. Prof. W.
(1. Owens

{oprcsetUiiig the Wateive Asso'n.
Rev. F M. Young

Represent ing National Baptist * j
Convention <>1 Anaiica.Rev. ,

.1. P. ~Rnwdrr .

lymn. wrvani ot '.Oil Well
Dow". Re\. W. T. Simmons

incipril Eulogy.Hr J. J Stavks
tecossional.
The kev. N'enl taught school for

orty ^r more years, having retirdlast year. For many years,
ie was president of ^Tie Rahlar.d
'onnty Teachers' association and
t his death was the popular pasorof three large Baptist churchs-,one was in Columbia.
Rev. Neal was an evangelist

preacher, his sermons would atraetpeoples, lie was a man
niong mop.
Surviving are 16 children. This

ditor has misplaced hri?r funeral
Continued" from Pag£ 1
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